~SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 2018~
RUSSELL COUNTY JAYCEES FAIR PAGEANTS
BABY SHOW - 9:00 A.M.

MISS PRE-TEEN - 2:00 P.M.

Registration: 8:00 A.M. TO the time of your age group

Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

REGISTRATION FEE: $10.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY.
NO CHECKS, NO EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS.

DRESS CODE: *The contestant will appear in evening wear. *There will be a dressing area for
contestants and ONE female adult only, no others will be allowed in the dressing area. *All state
rules apply. *All judges decisions are final. *Contestants may be disqualified due to any un
sportsman like behavior or act unbecoming of Miss Pre-Teen Russell County. *Score sheets will not
be given out after the pageant.

*Categories of Competition
1. Boys 0 to 6 months
2. Girls 0 to 6 months

3. Boys 6 to 12 months
4. Girls 6 to 12 months

DRESS CODE: *Babies 0-12 months will wear diapers ONLY! No diaper
covers. No accessories (hair bows, hair bands, ties, socks, shoes, etc.) *May
wear plain rubber band (no color) in their hair. *Babies assigned number
must be displayed on parents shoulder. *All judges' decisions are final.
*Categories of Competition
5. Boys 12 to 18 months
6. Girls 12 to 18 months
7. Boys 18 to 24 months
8. Girls 18 to 24 months

REGISTRATION FEE: $30.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS, NO
EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must have reached their 8th birthday by June 30, 2018
and cannot have reached their 13th birthday by October 31, 2018.

AWARDS: *Winner will compete at the state pageant competition in October. *Winner receives one
night lodging at the state pageant, as well as crown, sash and silver plate.

MISS TEEN - 4:00 P.M.
Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

9. Boys 24 to 36 months
10. Girls 24 to 36 months
11. Multiples: Ages 0-24 (boys & girls)

DRESS CODE: *Children 12-36 months will wear casual play clothes. NO
SEQUINS OR STONES *Suggested attire includes sundresses, overalls,
jumpers and shorts outfits. *All contestants must follow dress code.
Assigned numbers must be displayed on parents shoulder, or on left side of
contestants hip. *All judges' decisions are final.
AWARDS: *First Place in each category receives a silver plate and ribbon.
*First, Second and Third runners-up in each category will receive ribbon.
TINY MISS - 12:00 P.M.
Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M.

REGISTRATION FEE: $40.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS, NO
EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must have reached their 13th birthday by October 31,
2018 and cannot have reached their 16th birthday by October 31, 2018. The contestants must be
single, never married, never had a marriage annulled and never had children.
DRESS CODE: *The contestant will appear in evening gown. *Interviews begin at 2:00 P.M. *There
will be a dressing area for contestants and ONE female adult only, no others will be allowed in the
dressing area. *All state rules apply. *All judges' decisions are final. *Contestants may be
disqualified due to any un sportsman like behavior or act unbecoming of Miss Teen Russell County.
*Score sheets will not be given out after the pageant.
AWARDS: *Winner will compete at the state pageant competition in October. *Winner receives two
nights lodging at the state pageant, as well as crown, sash and silver plate.

MRS. RUSSELL COUNTY FAIR - 5:30 P.M.
Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.

REGISTRATION FEE: $15.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS,
NO EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must have reached their 3rd birthday
and cannot have reached their 5th birthday by midnight of June 2, 2018.

REGISTRATION FEE: $30.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS, NO
EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must be 18 and older and must be married.

DRESS CODE: *Contestants will appear in Sunday dresses, which must be mid-calf or shorter.
DRESS CODE: *The contestant will appear in formal wear only. *All judges' decisions are final.
No floor length dresses, beads or sequins will be allowed. *Violation of these rules will result in
*Contestants may be disqualified due to any un sportsman like behavior or for any behavior
a scoring of 0. *No telephone registration will be accepted. *Contestants must be a resident of
unbecoming of Mrs. Russell County. *Score sheets will not be given out after pageant.
Kentucky. *All judges' decisions are final.
AWARDS: *First Place will receive crown, sash and silver plate. *Runners-up will receive silver AWARDS: *Winner receives crown, sash, and silver plate.
plate and trophy.

PRINCE AND PRINCESS - 1:00 P.M.
Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

MISS RUSSELL COUNTY - 6:00 P.M.
Registration: 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

REGISTRATION FEE: $20.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS, NO
EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must have reached their 5th birthday and cannot
have reached their 8th birthday by June 30, 2018. *Must enter as a couple and will be judged
as a couple. *Must represent the first county fair they win in the given year at the state fair.
*All state rules apply.

REGISTRATION FEE: $50.00 payable at time of registration. CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS, NO
EXCEPTIONS, NO REFUNDS. *Contestants must have reached their 16th birthday by October 31,
2018 and cannot have reached their 22nd birthday by October 31, 2018.

DRESS CODE: *No props will be allowed. *Girls can wear hair bows. *Short dresses only for
girls (must touch mid calf or shorter). No beads or sequins. *Boys cannot have on any part of a
tuxedo. Boys do not have to wear a suit and can wear shorts for the local pageant. *Shoes
must be worn. *Violation of these rules will result in a scoring of 0. All judges' decisions are
final.

DRESS CODE: *The contestant will appear in swimsuit (with shoes) and evening gown. *Interviews
will be held on day of pageant at 4:00 P.M. at the fairgrounds. *There will be a dressing area for
contestants and ONE female adult only, no others will be allowed in the dressing area. *All state
rules apply. *All judges' decisions are final. *Contestants may be disqualified due to any un
sportsman like behavior or for any behavior unbecoming of Miss Russell County. Score sheets will
not be given out after the pageant. *Winner will compete at the annual convention state pageant in
January.

AWARDS: *Winner will represent Russell County at the state Little Miss and Mister pageant to
AWARDS: *Winner receives two nights lodging at the state pageant as well as crown, sash and silver
be held in August at the KY State Fair. *Winner receives crown, sash and silver plate. *Runnersplate. Runner up winners also receive sash and plate.
up will receive silver plate and trophy.

Contact (270) 566-2500 for more information

Visit our website: www.russellcountyjaycees.com OR follow us on

